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1391.
June 7.

Westminster.

June 16.
Westminster.

June 16.
Westminster.

June 18.
Westminster.

ANE 2r/.

Commissionto Edward,earl of Devon,WilliamEikhill,John Wadham,
William Brenchesle,William Douuebriggand William Horburyto
enquire and certify what estate Guyde Briene,knight,deceased,had in
the manor of Northam,the isle of Londay,and a rent issuingfromdivers
tenements in Dertemouth,Clifton and Hardnesse,co. Devon,and what

other lands and tenements he held in that county of the kingin demesne
and in service, and of others, and bywhat service, their value, who is his
heir and what is his age ; upon an insufficient inquisition before John
Keynes,late escheator, beingreturned into Chancery.

Commissionto William Roos,knight,William Chetowyn,knight,John
de Hayton and the sheriff of York to enquire touchingwaste in the
manors of Bavenesthorpe and Farnham,co. York,and in divers lands and

tenements in Azerlawe,Braythewayt,Doketlofthous,Stanlayand Byches-
hill in that county, late of William de Cantilupo,knight,whilst William
de la Zouche,the younger, knight,and John Tyndalewere farmers of the
premises. Bybill of treasurer.

Commission to William Rikhill,John Wadham,Richard Fylongley,
John Seynesburyand Richard Skipp',escheator in Kent,to enquire and

certify touchingthe followingcircumstances, viz. : Byfine levied in
Michaelmas term in the year 5 EdwardIII betweenJohn de Ore of the
one part and James de Echyngharn,knight,and Joan,his wife, of the
other, the said James acknowledged the manor of Hempstedewith its
appurtenances, one messuage, 103 acres of land,88.s.3d. of rent, the rent
of twelve larks and twentyherrings in Lyde and Promhelle,Holewest
and Demecherche,co. Kent,to be the right of the said John,for which

acknowledgment the latter regranted the premises to the said James ami

Joan, in fee tail. Bythe forfeiture of Robert Bealknap, knight,who

acquired the premises, as is alleged, of William Echyiigluini. son and
heir of the said James and Joan, the same were inter alia

taken into the king's hand,and William de Echyngham,son and heir of

the aforesaid William,claims the promises byvirtue of the said fine,
but the kingunderstands that the said Robert held divers lands and

tenements in the county which as parcel of the said manor are seized into
the king's hand,which were not parcel thereof at the time of levying
the fine.

Commissionto Roger Asshburnham,William Makenade and Richard
Skip',escheator in Kent,to enquire and certify touching the petition of

Elizabeth,late tho wife of William Echyngh;im,knight,for liveryof a

moietyof the manor of Lidd,co. Kent. |/i,s on Membrane 18</.]


